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Abstract: Currently, herpes virнs infection is а serioнs proЫem of modern medicine. This is dне to the steady increase 

in the freqнency of herpes virнs infection, its decisive inflнence on reprodнctive health, leading role in the development of 
intraнterine infection, leading to perinatal and infant morbldity and mortality. 
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The prevalence of genital herpes in Russia are also very high. 
!ts frequency has been gro,ving steadily and is 7.4 per 100 
thousand popнlation [2; 7]. The current sitнation is contagioнs, 
accordi11g to experts, prirnarily related to tl1e expansion of 
diagnostic capaЫlities as well as а11 absolнte increase i11 tl1e 
nшnber of patie11ts ,vitl1 genital he1pes[3; S]. 

111 rece11t years tl1ere l1as been а te11dency to а predomi11a11tly 
asyn1pton1atic (late11t) tlo,v of l1erpesvirt1s diseases. А 
freqнency of recurrent herpes ge11ital infections primarily in 
young, sexually acti,,e people increased t,vice. This cont1ibutes 
not only to the wide and uncontrolled spread ofinfection "'ith the 
he1pes simplex ,,irus, but further negative impact on the possibility 
of а normal pregnancy and Ыrth of а healthy ЬаЬу [ 1; 6; 7). 
Herpes,•irus disease are generally highly contagious, 
transmission path are very diverse, but 
tlie infectio11 ofte11 occнrs duri11g close pl1ysical co11tact. lЪis is 
а l1orizo11tal tra11s1nissio11 patl1, ,v\1icl1 is carried out ,nostly 
do,nestic, air-bor11e a11d sexнally tra11srnitted [4; 5; 8]. Vertical 
tra11srnissio11 patl1 of infection fro,n ,nother to fetнs is tipical for 
l1erpes virнses: pre11atal traнsplacental i11fectio11 of tl1e fetнs a11d 
dt1ri11g labor whe11 there is а11 i11fection of the child dt1ri11g the 
passage throнgh ilie i11- fected Ыrth mother's "'ays. lntra11terine 
transplacental infection of the fetнs is а cause of antenatal 
111ortality, 1пiscaпiage, premat\1re 
Ыrth, and early disaЬility child1·en (deafness, Ьlind11ess, epilepsy, 
microcephaly, heart defects, splenornegaly, and others). Up to 70 
% of cases of prenatal herpes infection is associated ,vith the 
child's rnother, having а latent herpes virus infectio11 [ 1; 7]. 
Jvla11ifestatio11 of l1erpes i11fections i11 11ewbor11s freqнently 
observed in the first 2 ,veeks o f  life proceeds in tlie forrn o f  
disserninated disease witl1 severe ski11 lesio11s, шнсоus 
rnernbraнes, lшigs, c.e11tral nervoнs system, liYer, acco1npa11ied Ьу 
develop1ne11t of thro111bus sy11drome. Mortality i11 i11fa11ts with 
herpes viп1s i11fection as higl1 as 80 %. 111 this co11text, alertness 
obstetriciaнs about testi11g pregna11t wome11 

becorning particularly urgent in order to identify infection Ьу 
herpes sirnplex viruses, as "'ell as the de,•eloprnent of tactics 
prenatal conduct a11d pre11atal preparatio11 of i11fected pregna11t 
"'01ne11, wblc\1 ,v-ill greatly redнce tlie likeliliood of i11traparru111 
i11jнry of tlie cliild a11d tl1us redнce tlie risk of severe lierpetic 
disease i11 11eo11ates. 

111е ai111 of онr stнdy ,vas evalt1atio11 of fetoplacental 
complex a11d fetнs fнnctio11al state dt1ri11g rect1rre11t herpes 
infection. 

Research 1naterials and methods 

The study mvolYed 144 pregnant women ,vith herpes 
infectio11. Clinical observations caпied out on the basis of 11rban 
mate1·nity hospitals iп Tashkeпt. The control groнp coпsisted of 
60 healthy ,vornen without herpes infection. The investigation of 
the fetus status "'•S made Ьу using ultrasound dopplerometric 
methods. 

Jncreased fetal Yascular resistance due to their spasrn, is one 
of tlie cornpe11satory 1necl1a11isrns -ce11tralization of circulatio11 
witl1 the prirnary Ыооd sнpply to vital organs witl1 i11creasi11g 
liypoxia a11d ,netabolic disorder. vVitl1 tlie deYeloprne11t of 
place11tal i11sнfficie11cy opposite cl1a11ges i11 tl1e Ыооd flow 
state i11 compariso11 to tl1e aorta artery a11d the нmЫlical cord 
occнrs i11 fetal cerebral arteries. 111е valнe of diastolic Ыооd 
flow in tl1e cereb1-al vessels i11itially remains t1ncha11ged a11d then 
mcreases, res11lti11g in а reduction of the n11merical val11es of the 
indices of ,,ascular resista11ce [ 3; 8]. 

The mcrease in fetal hypoxia associated with redнced 
resistance of  cerebral Yessels, ensuring its adequate oxygenation. 
Preferential Ыооd flo"' ofthe fetal brain in the condition of 
pulsation index (Р!) progression has been called «brain-sparing 
e/fect» [8 ). 

Doppler stнdy a11alysis in tlie I-rnai11 group re,•ealed sig11ifi
ca11t dilferences of l1ernody11a1nic para,neters in tlie 
rnotl1er-place11ta-fetus as cornpared ,v-itl1 tliose i11 tlie co11trol 
and co1npariso11 groнp (ТаЫе 1). 

1l1ere ,,ras а signi.fica11t violation of нtero-place11tal Ыооd 
tlo,,r at 46.67 ± 9.11 % of pregнa11t "'01ne11 i11 tl1e main groнp. 
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